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By letter of 3 April 1978 the President of the Council of the European
Comnunities reguested the Europ€an Parliament to delivGr an opinion on the
propoaal rrom the Comniesion of the European Communitlcs to the Council for
a regulation on the application of the provislons of the'Flnenclal protocols
concluded with Greece, Turkey and portugal.
Itre President of the European Parliament referred this'proposal to the
Conunittee on Budgets ag the comnittee responsible and to the Comnittee on
External Econo-nic Relations for its opinion.
On 27 April 1978 the Conunittee on Budgets appointed lrtr CARO rapporteur.
It considered this proposal at its meeting of 27 April.
At the game meeting the committee unanimously adopted the rnotion f,or
a reeolution.
Pregent: Mr Lange, chairman, Mr Bangemann and Mr Cointat, vlce-chairmon;
Mr Caro, rapporteuri Mr Amadel, Mre Dahlerup, Mr Dalyell, Mr Danksrt,
Mr FrOh, Mr Radoux, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Ryan, Mr Schreiber, It{r Scott-Hopkinl ,
!1r Shaw, Mr Spinelli and Mr W0rtz.
Ehe opinion of the Comnittee on External Economic Relationg j.s
attached.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby eubmits to the European Parliament
the follorving motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
ITIOTION FOR RESOIJUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the prolrcsal from the
Commission of the European CommunitieE to the council for a regulation on
the application of the provisions of the Financial Protocols concluded with
Greece, Turkey and Portugal
@,
- having regard to the proposals from the gommigaion of the EuroPean
communities ro the councll (Cou(78) 18 fifia1 and coM(78) 104 flnal) ,
- 
having been consulted by the Council (Dsc. 44/791,
- 
having regard to the report of the Conwrittee on Budgets and the opinion
of the committee on E(ternal Economic RelationB (Doc. 93fi8),
As reqards the division of re
Commission for the adminiltration of aid financed by the comnqniq--bgqge!.
1. Reminds the Commission of the vieltrs expressed by Parliament in its
previous resolutione of .ru1y 19771, namely that:
(a) even for budgetized aid admlnletcred dlrcctly by the Ehg, the
Commiseion retains general reeponsibility for the lmplcmontation
of the budget (aa provided for ln Article 2O5 of the EtlC Treaty
and the Financial Regulation) and must report thereon both to
the !:udgetary authorlty and to the dlscharge authorlty;
(b) the EIB must report to the Commiseion on the admlnlstration of
budgetized aid so that the Commission may in turn report regularly
to Parliament and the Committee on Budgets,
2. Considers that in future, recourEe to the general adminiEtrative mandate
conferred cn the U'a Uy the Commission will have to be replaced by the
Bank's own technical aid machinery - notably for the adninictration of
the appropriations in the 5th EDF folloring their budgctizationi
lsee Parliament's resolutions on
- 
the application of the Financial'Protocol with trlalta (OJ No. c 183/LO,
t.8.L977)
- 
the application of the Financial Protocol with the l,laghreb countries(oJ No. c L83/54, 1.8.L977).
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3.
4.
5.
5.
7.
As reqards the role of the rmnaqement conunittees
Recall-s that the role of the management committeea required to glve
their opinion on draft flnancial propoaals muat in no way lnfrlnge
the commission'E porirers and responelbilitiea in reepect of the
implementation of the budgetl;
Believes therefore that the procedure propoaed by the Commission in
the two propoeals for regulations2on the application of the financial
protoccls concluded with most of the Mediterranean countries must be
modifieri, with a vierr to ensuring that the role of these committees
is sirnply to provide information and advice;
Ae reqards the ratifieation of the financlal protocole
Notes that it haa not beon poaelble to tmplcment any of thc flnanclal
protocola slgned since 1975 wLth thc IttcdltcrrtnGtn countrlar, metnly
becauce the Memb€r Statca have bccn rlor to rltlfy thcml
Takes the viervr that the ratlflcatlon of auch protocola by thc lrlcmber
States is in no way mandatory under Community law, aince provieion
haE been made, since L975, for their financing by the Cournunity budget;
Requests the Commission, therefore, to bring thete protocola into
force as soon ae the implementing regulationa, which form the eubject
of this report, have been adopted;
8. calls upon the Commigcion to adopt the atteched amcndmente to the two
proposals for regulationg under consideratlon;
Reserv€s the right to invoke the conciliation procedure should the
Council prcpose to detrnrt from this opinion.
See Parliament's resolutions on
- 
the application of the Financial Protocol with(oJ No. c L83/Lo, L.8.L977)
- 
the application of the Financial Protocol with(oJ No. c L83/64, L.e.L9771.
: Pro1lo".le for regulations on the application of the
- Financial protocolE concluded with the l,laghreb and Mashrek countries
and with flaIta and Cyprue (cO!{(78) 18 final)
- 
Financial protocole conctuded with cr€ece, Turkcy and Portugal (Doc.44/781
o
!!aIta
the l'laghreb countriee
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TEXT PROPOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 1
The second paragraph of Article I
is amended to read as follows:
AMENDED TEXT
The eecond paragraph of Article
I is amended to read as follows:
Amended proposal for a Council regulation (EEC)
on the application of the provisions of Protocol No. I
to the Cooperation A,oreements concluded with Alqeria, Morocco and Tunisia
Preamble, recitale and Articles 1 to 7 unchanged
'The commission shall adopt 
'Having received the opinion
decisions which shall apply immediately. of the Article 6 Committee, the
However, if the Comrnittee hae not deli- CommiEsion shal1 adopt decisions
vered a favourable opinion, theEe which shalI appry immediately.,
decisions shall forthwith be communicated
by the Commiseion to the Council. In
that event the Commission shall defer
application of the decisions which it
has adopted for not more than two months
from the date of such communicationa.
The Council, acting by qualified Deleted
majority, may take a different decision
within two monlhs.'
Articles 9 to 11 unchanged
I 
,ot fuII text see COM(78) 18 final
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TEXT PROFOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 1
In that event, the Commission shall
defer by not more than two monthe from
the date of such communication the
application of the decieione which 1t hag
taken.
AMENDED TEXT
Proposal for a Council requlation on the application
of the provigions of the Financlal Protocole concluded
with Greece, Turkev ard Portuqal
Preamb1e, reci-tals and Articles 1 to 6 unchanged
Article 7 Article 7
The draft financing proposals Unchanged
referred to in Article 6, together with
the Opinion of the Article 5 Committee,
shall be subnitted to the Commission for
its decision.
The commiseion shall take decisions Havinq recelved the opr.nion
and they shall be immediately applicable. of the Article 5 Committee, the
However, shoulil the Committee not deliver commission shall take decisions
a favourable opinion, the commission shall and they shall be immediately
eommunicate its'decisions to the Council applicable.
forthwith.
Deleted
The council, acting by a qualified Deleted
majority, may take a different decision
within two months.
Articles I to 11 unchanged
I 
,o. fuII text see COM(78) 104 final
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BD(PLANATORY STATEIT{EIIT
IIfIRODUCTION
I. In 1976 and 1977 the Community concluded a gerieg
and financial protocols with each of the Mediterranean
of trade agreements
countriesl.
2.
on
The European Parliament was duly consulted and delivered its opinion
each of the Council regulations corcluding these agreements and protocols-
3. In }4arch,/Ar!c:ll-!9ZZ the commission fonrarded to the council two
proposals for regulations adopting the implementing regulations required
to give effect to the financial protocole concluded with I'hlta and the
I'laghreb countries2.
4. At ite July 1977 part-seasion Parliament delivered an oPinion on these
two proposals3.
5. rn March 1978 the CommisEion informed Parliament that it intended to
amend these two proposals in order to combine in a single ProPosal all the
implementing measures that applied, not only to l,lalta and the llaghreb
countries, but also to the Iqashreq countries (Eglryt, Lebanon, Jordan and
Syria) and to Clprus. The Commission took the view that, as this amended
proposal covered the same ground as its orlginal proposal of I'hrch L977,
there was no need to ask Parliament for a further opinion'
6. on i7 Iatgh 1978, the Commission forwarded to the council a proposal
for a regulation on the application of the provislons of the financial
protocols concluded with three other Mediterranean countries, namely @,,
Turkev and PortuqaI. The Commieeion considered it necegsary to formulate
a specl.al implementing,regulation in reepect of these three countrieg, in
vier.r of the fact that they had already benefited from a measure of financial
cooperation with the Community and expected, moreover, to be eligible for
accegsion to the Community in the not too distant future. Hence, it was
deemed essential to introduce a more flexible financial mechanism than
that which applied to the other Mediterranean countriee'
The proposed regulation in queetion, which forme the subject of this
report by the committee on Budgets, waE! referred to Parliament on 3 April 1978'
1 14 
"oo.rtries in all (see table on page 16)2 
,o". LoL/77 and Doc. 8L/77
3 o, ,o. c -r.83, L.8.Lg77, Pages 10 and 64
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RECAPTTULATION OF THE VIEtqS qPBESSE! tI :AB!I-4I1E!{T IIL ITS EARLIER OPIMOII9
8. The reservations exPressed by Parliament were as follolvrS:
- 
it noted that responsibility for financing most of the aid granted, and
in particular for the administration of low interest rate l-oans, had
been entrusted to the EIB, despite the fact that since L976, and at
parliament's request, appropiiations earmarked for cooperation PurPoses
had been entered in the budget, which the commission itself is required
to implement pursuant to Article 2O5 of the EEc Treaty;
- 
furthermor:e, Parliament was shocked to find that the technical
financing projects submitted by the recipient states could be accepted
by the Commiseion only wlth the conaent of the ad hoc Committee, and
that if the latter were to withhold its agreement, the final aay on
the financing of such projects rested with the Council.
g. On the basis of the reports submitted by the Committee on Budgets,
Parliament di.d not, however, ProPose any substantive amendments to the
Commission,s texts. It merely called for a few minor modifications and
the inclusion in the proposal for a regulation of a reference to Artiele
2O5 of the EEc Treaty.
7. fn its resolutiom of ,
protocols with the Maghreb
number of .reservations and
ProPosal.
10. Nevertheless, the raPPorteurs
both in the explanatory statements
in plenary sitting, that:
G" ,..l*rent's resol-utiona on
- 
the application of the Finaocial(oJ No. C L83/LO, L.A.L977)
- 
the application of the Financial(oJ No. C L83/64, L.8.L977) .
JuIy 1977 on the application of the financial
countries and tr{alta1, Parliament expressed a
euggested various amendments to the Commission'E
the Committee on Budgets emphasized,
their rePorta and during the debates
of
to
the Commission retained responsibility for the adminietration of aid
financed directly by the budget, even if it were to delegate some
adminiscrative tasks to the EIB,
the procedure giving ad hoc committees a porrrer of suspensive veto was
open to criticism and should be the subject of a general debate with the
Council under the conciliation procedure.
Protocol with Malta
Protocol with the I'hghreb countries
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11. It should be noted that, in the amended version of its proposal
(extended to cover the l,hshreq countries and Clprus), the Commission has
incorporated virtually all the amendmentE requested by Parliament, with
one notable exception, viz. the reference to Article 205 (implementation
of the budget by the Commission).
rn addition, the Commiesion has subetantially modlfied the procedure
whereby the ad hoc Committee and the Council may block a financing project
submitted to the Commission by a third country. The ne\^, procedure proposed
is as folLows:
- 
financing decisions by the Commission are 'immediately applicable',
- 
if the Committee declines to give a favourable opinion, the Commission
may defer itS decisions for a maximum period of two months, during
which the Council may take a different decision by a qualified majority,
- 
in the absence of a decision by the Council within thie time limit, the
decisio,r of the Comnission is applicable.
ANALYSIS OF THE PROPOSAL EOR e REGULATION ON THE FINANCIAL PROTOCOLS WITH
GREECE, TURKEY AND PORTUGAI,
L2. This propoEal is broadly similar to the one applicable to the other
Mediterranean countries referred to above already studied by Parliament.
Attention should be drawn, hoqrever, to the follovring two points:
- 
the EIB has a general mandate to adminiEter Part of the budgetized aid;
in the ease of Greece, Turkey and Portugal the proportion of euch aid
to be administered by the Bank is higher than in the agreements with the
other Mediterranean countries. The breakdown of appropriations is show?r
in the following table:
GREECE
Tt,RKEY
PORTUGAL
Total
%
Total
EEC aid
EIB loans
from own regourcea
Budqetized aid
AdminiEtered I Administered
by the EIB ! Uy ttre nuc
280
310
230
820
225
90
200
515
40
220
30
290
95.
15
o
0
l_5
4.8
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- 
the ad hoc Committee procedure is identical to that proposed in the
amended version of the agreements with the !4aghreb and l,lashreq countries
(see point 11).
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS BY THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS
13. We are now in a position to take etock of the method employed for
financtng the agreements with the Mediterranean countrieg, since they have
all now been signed and all the proposed implementing regulatione have been
fonrarded by the Commission.
14. It would therefore be useful at this point to make a seneral assessment
of these finaocial cooperation measures. Details of the various forms of
aid to be granted to each of the countries concerned are given in the attached
tab1e, which may be summarized as follows:
- total expenditure on financial cooperation with the Mediterranean
countries will amount to 1,595 m EUA over an average period of 5 yeare,
- 953 m EUA of this expenditure will take the form of EIB flnancing of
loans from ite own reaources (approximaLeLy 60% of the above totat),
- 
the remaining appropriations (632 m EUA, i.e. approximately 40% of
the total) will be provided from the Community budget,
- 
this budgetized aid component (632 m EUA) will be administered jointly
by the EIB and the Commission as follows:
. ErB 415 m EUA (65%)
. Comrnission 217 m EUA (35%)
15. To sum uP, out of a total amount of 1,595 m EUA intended as Cornmunity
aid for the Mediterranean countrieg:
- the EIB will adminigter L,378 m EtA (A6%)
- 
the Comnission will adminieter 2L7 m EUA (L4%l
lgsltts!13!Ie!-9E-!!s-!sgss!rss9-sgse93s!!-ef-!!e-see89r3!i9!-3ig
16. The overall division of responsibility for aid administration between
the EIB and the commission is largely predetermined by the cooperation
agreements themselves, inasmuch as they stipulate that a substantial
proportion of the aid must be distributed by the EIB. On the other hand,
as far as budgetized cooperation aid ie concerned, the division of
administrative responsibility is eEtablished by the implementing regril-ations
proposed by the Commission.
-L2- pE s3.23g/fin.
L7. At the present stage of the procedure for the adoption of these
implementing regulations 
- and in Lhe right of the opinions arready
delivered by Parliament in J'rLy 1977 
- it is difficulL for the committee
the tration of a nced Communi 18
the comnission and the ErB. The committ,ee has already indicated that it
finds this division of responeibility clearly out of balance (65% of t,he aid
being administered by the ErB and 35% by the commiesion), especially as the
commission has the technical facilities necessary to make a thorough assess-
ment of the value of financing projects in most sectors (agricurture,
industry, energy, etc. ).
18. There is also a more qenerat problem in that the Commission is now
steadily reinforcing the ErB's 'general mandate' for the administration of
certain budgetized cr6dits or loans, thereby conferring on the Bank ,a
right of inspection' in rcspect of the implementation of the budget, for
which the commission nonethelesa has sole reeponeibility under the terme
of Article 205 of the EEC Treaty.
The committee procedure
--_____a_
L9- As indicated in point 1I, the Commiesion is advocating 
- 
both in its
amended proposal relating to the l,hghreb and the I'Iashreq countries etc.,
and in its new proposal concerning Greece, Turkey and portugal _ a procedure
for the adoptio.r of financing projects which would enable the council to
have the last word in the event of a disagreement between the commission and
the national committees of experts.
20- The committee on Budgets is thue once again faced with the problem of
the implementation of the budqet: should reeponsibility for its implementation
be the solc responsibility of the Commieeion (as stipulated in Articte 205
of the EEC Treaty), or is the council to be allor.red to exercise, via a power
of veto over the choice of projects to be financed and, hence, over the
implementation of the budget?
2L- The committee on Budgets and Parliament have on several occasions
commented on this matter and have consistent,ly argued that the national
committees of exDerts, while plavinq an important role in providinq the
Comnission w nformation a ce, Ehou1d used eans of
ena 1to financi lementati
of the budqet adopted bv the budqetarv authoritv. The comnittee on BLrdgets
and Parliament take the view, moreover, that, once the budgetary authority
has authoxLzed the release of appropriations for financing a given project,
the commission rrust have sole responsibility for disbureements and,-in
-13- PE 53.23a/fLn.
on
Particular, for selecting the projects to be financed - while parliament'g
primary function muEt be to exercise budgetary and political control over
the utilizat,ion cf the appropriatione thus releaEed.
83! r5rs3!re!-9E_!!s_Et !3 !s13 1_Ere! esels_py-!!s- gsElgr_ gt3lse
22. Parliament, has more than once oipresaed deep concern at the considerable
time lage causel by the need for ratification of the financial protocole by
the I'tember States. So far, none of the protocola signed eigned since 1976
has been ratified by all the Member states. such delaya are extremely
prejudicial Lo the Community's relations with the third countries concerned,
which have to wait several years before deriving any tangible benefit from
the financiai aid which the community has undertaken to provide.
23. Moreover, the requirement that these protocole be ratified has no basis
whatsoever in Community law, as is attested by an opinion delivered by the
court of Justic"l, th" councir's answer to a written question by a Member
of Parliament2 and a Etatement by a Member of the covernment of one of
the Member States3.
24. Parliament, for its part, has always maintained that t.he need for
financial protocols to be ratified by the Member states became euperfluous
aa Eoon aa resPonsibility for the grant of aid paeaed from the national
exchequers to the Community budget.
25. In these circumstances, Parliament should formallv call upon the
communitv to im@ and commence the relevant financing
operations aEr soon as the regulations implementing the financial
protocols have been adopted by the Council.
CONCLUSIONS
25. The colrunlttee on Budqets has no intention, at this late staqe, of
reopeninq che question of the division of reaponsibility between the
Commission and the EIB for the administration of the appropriations ear-
marked for financiar cooperation purpoaea in the community budget.
It still believ:s, however, that the reeponsibility for admlniatering funds
from the budget must re6t primariry with the comnission 
- 
on the under-
standing, hourever, that it may, in certain circumstanceE, call upon the Bank
for technical assistance, especially for the purpose of evaluating the
financing projects subrnitted.
- Opinion Jelirrsi6d en
2 An"r". of 19 october
17. 11. L977 )
3 S.. Bulletin No. 19 of
Deputiee.
26 AprLL L977
L977 Eo Written ouesrion No. 396/77 (oJ No. c 277 /7,
31.1.L978, issued by the Luxenbourg Chamber of
-L4- PE 53.238/fLn.
The Committee on Budgets therefore has no amendments to proPoee to the
Commission's text. It would simply reiterate the follorvring points:
- responsibility for the implementation of the budget regts with the
Commiesion; there can be no derogation from thie rule, even if certaio
administrative tasks are carried out by the EIB on ttre basis of a
general mandate conferred on it by the Commiesion,
- 
with the budgetization of the EDF faet approaching, ParLiament must
insist that the Commission refrain from shifting its direct responsibilities
for the implementation of the budget to the Bank.
27. The Committee on Budqets cannot, however, accept the CommisEion's
proposals for vesting the Council, via the national committees/
with a perer of veto over the choice of projectE to be financed.
Accordingly, it proposee that appropriate amendments be made, not only
to the proposal for a regulatlon on the applieation of the Financlal Protocola
with Greece, Turkey and Portugal, 
-Eg!=1!g to the amended proPoBal on the
application of the Financial- Protocols concluded with the other Mediterranean
countries, i.e. the proposal which the Commission has not formally re-
submitted to Parliament.
28 . Fina1ly, the Committee on BudqetE considers it eseential for the
appropriations already earmarked in the budget for financial cooperation
with the Mediterranean countries to be utilized by the Commission as soon
as the implementing regulations have been adopted, i.e. without waiting
until the Protocols have been ratified by the Member StateE.
-15- PE 53.238/fin.
AIINEX
DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILTTTES BETWEEN THE ETB AND TIIE COMMISSION
I
H
Ol
I
U
trj(,
t
N
L,(D
|fi
P.5
The figureE in Parentheses relate to Protocola in reapect of which the respective re€ponsibilities of the ErBand the Commission have yet to be decided.
RECI PI E}ITS
EIB
RESOIJRCES BUDGETAR} Ri,soURcEs GRAND
TOTAL
Propo-
rtion
admi n.
by
Comm.
Percentage
of overall
aPProPs.
Percentage
of budget-
ary
aPProPs.Normal loans Special loans Non-refundable I cans
Admin.by EIB
Aalmin.
by Comm Tota
I nterest
rate Eub.
sidies
admin.by
ETB
Grants
admin.
by
Comm.
Total
d b c d e f I h I l k 1
PORTUGAL
MALTA
GREECE
TI'RKEY
CYPRUS
ALGERIA
ruoRocco
TUNISIA
EGYPT
JORDON
LEBANON
SYRIA
YUGOSLA\IIA
I SRAEL
200
16
225
90
20
70
56
4L
93
18
20
34
50
30
;
10
220(4)
9.5
29
19.5(7)(2)(r)
(3. s
,.u
29
19. s(7)(2)(r)
,]'u,
;
10
220
4
19
58
39
L4
4
2
:
30
2.4
30
2
4.4
6.7
4.9
LL.2
2.2
2.4
4.L
,.u
15
4
15.6
9.3
10.1
51.8
15.8
5.6
,:.,
30
5
45
6
25
I6
15
63
18
8
,:
230
26
280
310
30
114
130
95
170
40
30
60
50
30
,.u
15
4
26.L
38.3
29.6
58.8
L7.A
6.6
':'n
10 %
5 3%
ts.lx
22.9%
29.4%
3L.L%
34.6%
44.s%
22%
30.6%
26%
27.3%
40%
s9.3%
5L.7%
54.A%
?6.3%
ao.9%
66%
70.7%
TOTAL 963 310. s 7L.5 382 104.3 L45.7 250 1,595 2L7.2 13. 6% 34.4%
OPINION OF TIIE COMMITTEE ON E)CIERNAL ECONOMIC RELATIONS
DraftBman: Mr G. AII'IADEI
On 18 April 1978 the Comnittee on External Economic Relations
appointed l,tr AMADEI draftsman.
At its meeting of 9 May 1978 it considered the draft opinion and
adopted it unanirnouslY.
present: l{r Marti.nel-1i, acting chairman; Mr Amadei, draftsnan;
Mr van Aerssen, l,Ir Baas, Lord Brimelow, Ivtr Brugha, I'Ir Enile I'ltlller and
I'Ir Radoux.
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I. ININ,ODUCTION
Over tlte last few years, relations between the Comrnunity and
Greece, Turkey and Portugal have gradually intensified. In the case of
Greece, the Corununity is in the process of concluding negotiations for
accession, probably by the end of this year, while the Comrniesion is
now considering the request for aceession to the EEC made by Portugal.
In the case of Turkey, important reasons of a political and economic
nature have oetermined the need to strengthen links between the EEC
and this llediterranean country.
It is essential, therefore, that the political will expressed by
the Community to increase and strengthen its Links with the Mediterranean
countries, and particularly with those countries that in the short or
long term will become Member States, should be translated into practice
in the mc,st effective way. ft is in the interests of both sides that
accession or the objectives of association be achieved in such a way
that the interests of all parties are safeguarded.
The Financiat ProtocoLs which the Comrnunity has slgned on various
subjects with Greece, Portugal and Turkey are important technical
instruments for achieving the political and economic objectives which
the Community has set itself with a view to enlargenent or which, in
the case of Turkey, it intends to achieve in the sphere of its
[tediterranean interests.
It is essential that the financial assistance which the Community
has undertaken to give to these countries be effectuated in such a lrlay
and at such a time as to guarantee its effective use, this being
particularly essential in the case of the countriee by which the
Community is to be enlarged.
Greece in particular merite special consideration since this
country is expected to be the first to accede to the Community. Since
the end of 1975, when the funds provided under the First Financial
protocol were exhausted, there has been no further financial assistance
from the Conrmunity as the funds provided under the Second Financial
Protocol cannot be touched until the Protocol has been ratified by
the parliaments of the various Member States.
Finally, attention is drawn to the fact that, having regrard to
ties at present linking the Community with Greece, Portugal and Turkey,
the financial asFistance whieh the Community has undertaken to accord
these countries must be given as quiekly and efficiently as possible.
In this ccncext the proposal for a regulation under coneideration
assumes particular importance.
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II. rIIE APPLICATION OF TTIE FIMNCIAL PROTOCOLS D
GREECE, TURKEY AND PORTUGAI,
TLe implementation of the Financial Protocols with Greece,
Turkey and Portugal justifies the adoption of more flexible adminis-
trative machinery than that which will be adopted for the Maghreb and
Mashreq countries, cyprus and l4alta, aince the Protocols in questlon
do not provide for procedures for the programming or orientation of aid'
creece, Turkey and Portugal already have experience of financial
cooperation because these countries are eligible for accession sooner
or la ter.
The adoPtion
as a backward steP.
based on the sYstem
have to be made.
of more cumbersome procedures could well be seen
The administrative rnachinery advocated could be
in force for Turkey, though adjustments wouLd
The inclusion in the budget of special loang and interest rate
sr:bsidies would allow the Commiseion to play an active role in the
institutional machinery set up to appraise and admlnister theee loane'
For each special loan or interest rate subsidy the llember states
and the Commission would be consulted in writing. Itris consultation
would give rise either to tacit agreenent after a certain period laid
down in the regulation had elapsed, or to the convening of a committee
if a !,lember State or the Commission so requested'
Ilhe assessment by the committee and the commission ehall relate
to the eonformity of projects with the objectivee of financial
cooperation as laid dor.rn in the Protocole.
III. CONCLUSIONS
In view of the present links between the community and Greece,
Turkey and Portugal, it is essential that technical instruments be
established to realize at the most suitable times and in the most
suitable ways the political and economic objectives of the community.
To these ends the Financial Protocol is an important technicaL instrument'
For this reason the adoption of more flexible administrative machinery
for the implerentation of the Financial Protocols with Greece, Turkey
and PortugBl is deemed justified. llttre committee on External Economic
Relations therefore approves the propoeal for a regulation under
consideration in its entirety. It hopes that this, proposal for a
reguLation will- help to make financial assietance from the comrnunity
swifter and more effective.
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rtrecommitteefeelsthattheCommissionoftheEuropean
communities should play an active role in the institutional machinery
setuptoappraiseandadministertheloans,rhiletheinclusionin
the budget of special loans and interesL rate subsidies will allow the
Commission to reinforce this role'
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